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Magnaloy Coupling’s full range of flexible inserts permit 
custom design performance for a wide range of applications.
All insert materials offer complete electrical insulation, as
Magnaloy’s design eliminates all metal-to-metal contact.

Neoprene (Code N) - Black material - Standard
material with Magnaloy Coupling.  Good general
purpose material offering good resiliency and
load capabilities.  Temp range -300F to +2500F 
(-340C to -1210C).  Optional 80A durometer
(painted Gold) and 90A durometer (painted 
Silver) are available for slight increased load 
capability and less resiliency.
Nitrile (Buna N)(Code B) - Painted Blue.  Excellent
material with petroleum products.  Excellent 
compression set and abrasion resistance 
characteristics.  Temp range -600F to +2500F 
(-510C to +1210C).
Urethane (Code U) - Yellow material.  Excellent 
mechanical and physical properties.  Offers good
medium duty durability and resiliency.  Urethane
tends to soften at higher temperatures and humid
conditions.  Temp range -300F to +1500F (-340C
to +660C).
Viton (Fluorocarbon)(Code V) - Red material.  
Excellent fluid compatibility and high temperature
characteristics.  Good compression set and 
resiliency.  Temp range -200F to +3500F (-290C to
+1770C).
Hytrel (Code H) - Blue material.  Superior physical
and mechanical properties and excellent fluid 
compatibility and high temperature characteristics.
Hardness (50D) approaches that of plastic and 
offers little resiliency.  Excellent performance
under heavy duty conditions.  Temp range -650F to
+3000F (-540C to +1490C).
Other materials are available for special applications.  
Consult factory for recommendations and availability.

Part Number Usage:  Magnaloy Coupling Insert part
numbers may be specified using the following format:
Start with the letter “M” for Magnaloy, followed by the 3
digit Basic Insert Number Code (170, 270, etc.), then the
specific single letter Insert Material Code.  If an optional
durometer is being specified, after the Material Code
supply the durometer number divided by 10.

Examples: Urethane insert for Model 300: M370U.  80
Durometer Neoprene for Model 200: M270N8.


